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Thursday 11th Sundav 14th
I

Cloudy ;u:d rainingall day. [staid all night with Joanl1aand sis
Pclt th~ first night 1have staid from home sinc~Jallua.rj. Em and
I made a pair of pants this evening. Heard this evening that
Shennan was [allingback to Rome. 900 wounded arrived there
yesterday but we hear so many reports that we do no know what
to believe.

Anothcr -vcek has begun and no olle can teU what changes we
may have 1.0pass through befolc it is conduded. Alfs wife sent

U;') uicc baskel of peaches this morning. No news to day.

Monday 15th 1864

Friday 12th
:\1r. Hnys iinished t.:lrJshing cur wh~at to day. Six.Yankie

deserters pa:>sedjust before noon. I\Ir~;.King and daughter dined
'vvithus and then c:o.;:;;;d lh~ river. G.:i''''~Queen .(Perhaps :i
sJ,!ve.) to Ida King Made 135 bushels of wheat. some of it is
iniured bv lh~ rain. Had a 1wrd f.hower cfmin to d~v.. ... .

nu raiil to day. Good news if true gen Lee has rdeas~d all of our
prisoners at fOl1Ddawnn; and tbj all mounted them sclvfs and
came cut safe. Gens \\tneder and Jackson havo:;been

supercedc'(}. I walked up to see a sick child .this evenin8 a place
that I would not have been caught at if it hall lIot been a sick
child. Mrs Pelt went with me. One ofunc!e lsacs negroes \Vel~t
to the Yanks night before last.. .

Tu\;sda:J 16th

A scout ofYankics passed bY.1televen cC1IJcka.few of them

stop(;d to get some water. Uncle lsacs negro boy George was.

with them. He 1.\":2S!caJing his .~113~!ersT!:uJ?.~.~a.~.t~~y_~ad trtkcn.
Saturday 13th

- ._..._-- . -- .. .-. Wednesday 17th n. - . .

ryfes.sers)-Jardcn and Hays ate breakfast wilh us this morning..
Mr. Hays is thrashing our ""heat to day several hands helping.
I-Icardto day that the Yankies'charged our breastWorksat -

-- - AtJanta.and.our troops killed about 10 to one. No raia ~o day,
hC!da nice watenllclon this evening.

~aw eight .::onfederate'stIns morniiii ci'cssed'aiou;''rery'. 'H~uled
som~of our wheat home to da". ,. _.."-'--

..- .n .- .. .".- - .._-

Thursday 18th
.- .,.. ..- . . .. ..-- -- ---..- .- .. .-,-". - .- .-- " .-- ..-.-.....-

\

Jonas sheared.the lambs.to daY...Hauledour chaffand some ._.
straw home. l'vlarvand I went over to ~pp.!\Arc:~..f;t,.h<>1f',..,..~..Jt.._-



1__--

the river. We came home and found that a large scout had
passed dO\vn. They carnpedat Osburns.

Friday 19th

Mrs Pelt is movingto day have taken their stock and one load. I
made a pair of pants for Lee to day. It is raining to night.

Saturday 20th

Jonas came to the window tIlismorning before I got up and
called me. He said that he had just found a dead Yank in the
road just tlus side of Uncle Isacs killed by some of our scouts.

. In a short timePrince cronedO\vrisaying that our scouts'accused
.Jonas of taking the pistol and pocket book trom the Yankie and
if he did not produce both they would shoot him. Em and I
walked up' there to see if we could see them and ifwe could not

.. ..' leavewordwithuncleIsacthathe did not havethe pistolor
pock~!book..y.iedidnot s.e~~y. oqh~m ~ut sawthe dead man, ..

but we saw some of them to night and they did not talk any tiling
like killinghim. The sr::outpassed by but none of them $toped
but two.-.....---.- - -.- ..

-" -".- _._0 __0.- Sunday21st -
-- .0 ,~ '

- ---7" - -ihi; is th~ d~y'i~ C~~rs f;- pre~~hi~g-b~t it'~ci~cd ~~~ly ~lld~~ ..
so.tharno one could go out: No' news' to day." ... -. . --.....

- _.~.- ,.-.-.----.-..-.. .- ._- -.--...-

Monday 22nd
.." - "- - . - .-- . - ,_. ..-

'. -- - _._-

Cloudytlus monling but no rain. The Yankies came charging up
just before dinner sayingthat they would burn the house .because
that Y~mkie'\vaskilledup' the road. The colond came in making

-- -- - -- .

~~II...~.~~ f1Jif I ,.."It .. -

;; .!:

great threats about burning the house if we did not quit
harboring rebles (which we do not do) and threatened to send us
south of we did not give all the infonnation we could on our
scouts, some thing tbat they will never make me do: They'took
a good many of our chickens and the dinner out of the pot. 'The
Misses Noble ran into them below here and .t~ey.ca~e up am! .._..-
stoped to get shut of them. They are as strong rebs as we are or
appear to be. They staid about an hour. Mary, Em and Sis went
to see jf they ~umed uncle Isacs house. )hey. ~i~..not --.u .

Tuesday 23rd
... . --' --- ... - - -,-_. ....

This has been a very quiet day no disturb~ce of any kind.
.. Iv"tissesVann and Walker cQlIedat the gate this evening talked a .,

good while and len. The topic of conversation as usual about
the northern vandals. -

. - --- Wednesday 24th ._u .-. ..n .-

... No Yanldesagain to day. Mrs}'Iicks sp'ei:ii'lasfiiightwiiiius -
She left tllis morning going up the road to see what had becomc"
of her husban~ the Y~nkstook up ~o_R~m~~._~~~.~~J~.i~.~~---.

.-- they'have gone back. Mrs Pelt and Joanna spent the day with us
- - she moved last Saturday.' --,-"-'---" ' "'-.'

,..'n .- --. -.. . . - _.- - - --. ~ -...--....---

Thursday 25th
~ ..'... , .' " 4._..___-------.-.--.----

'.. ~ came oyeI:to.Mr Mitchels this aft~(Iloonalong with Em. ..We...--
arc gong to spend the night with them found cousin Lawson here

--- --. ... and a cousin of theirs a Mr White~Mr'White Hnrvery uifuligent---
. man.though not very handsome.u ..-.--.------.--.--.....

. --. .,. '.. .- . --.-.....

- .n_-- ..-

- - to '". n 'Tf..,v ,.. ...

- ..



.'

Flidav 26th

Lieut Black and Mr Estlingercalled on me this morning tu get
Jonas to shoe horses fur them a couple of days, \vanted a strike
allso but I coulJ lIot furnishone. Came home just at tcn oelod;,.
Had a wann walk staid nt the river a long time before we could
make anyone heare. Heard to night that cousin James Halit
came to Ms after we left. He is vlOundedagain poore fellow he
hus bad luck.

Saturday 27th

Have had plc~ntyof compnayto day ~.!;sBrown ~nd son r-..lr
Tompson Mr Alexnnd~r:mdMn, Knox have all be~n here to day.
Mrs. Knox got her celt that tl:c Yanks took tram h~r on the
fout1h of June. Mr McCombscmneby moving tL'1dhad it along.
She paid him $25 for his care of it. Made some cider tlus
moming which \'Jasvery good. 1sent Mr B:-owna plug of
tobaco.

-. ----
Sunday28th

- -- ... - ~ ~._. . .'- ..~ ~ .- - ..

No chl!rch.to day. .Look~q.for 14nHartt all.the morning but Ue
,,--""-"- did'not come til eveningand AlieSmith and his son came with

.. -" him."He is wounded in the right ann a flesh wound." It has been
'. -'-' - nearly a year since I saw himbefore. He did not stay all night for

fear of the Yanks catchinghim.
-" -.-..-.---..

. -

'-

[I..~onday Aug 29th

I saw 14confederate scouts this morning. Talked to some of
th~1I1Nothing else ofintcrest I believe. To day Mrs W. Pelt
r:mlson called at the gate t!:is evening.

Tuesday 30th
..-- -- ~- . _..

Looked fut" rArs Thompson 211the morning but she did not make
11'.~rnppenmc'.:: til evening. She had a great dcal to talk about as

shc had eot seen tiS since ;Vbr~h; saw two rebels -p~iss'jus t' as she
('.l111C. .. . "'--

W edcesday 3 1st

-'

Two sdd:e1's came thi:; mGrnin~ and cursed and drove old uncle

l\'loscs c]o\.VI1tu th~ river to find the flat and set them across, but
as geod lud( would hc.ve it O:1('?side ofth(:dbt was' under water'

.<!ndthey h2d to GOPirtl1!:'fdown th~ river...They would not _.-- .

b~~!ic'vc'.ISthJ.t the flat was sU!1k. Emma Jim Mollie and mysdf
went do\.vn 10 the river this evening found 'Mrs 1\.1itchel'therc .....

..wito two letters one for ScUie and one.for..Mary fTomLaura-and. .
Lucy Tutt. B:ld news from Mobile all the forts have surrendered
and troop:> arc being'sent there frondhc'ITont. 'Salfhas risen'to-a-'

. dollar per pound. Fighting at the fTont.last-fiiday.but,heard.no- .
particulars. ..._. ..- -. ..- -_. ..--.-.-.--_. -~ ...._-

... . --. .

.,
--- .Th'lrsday Sept 15t .-- _. - --- ..-. ....

..
. Heard this morning that the Yankswefc'dowrlat"Coos~ "---' ...

.. ye.'Jterdaycuting up considerably. I am very thankful thatthey- ....
did not come this far They drove off a good many.cattle. Mrs_. .
Thonipson left this morning, for home. The Yankies were at her



---.-

house yesterday. Thompson took dinner with us to day. Saw a
federal deserter. Saw our little friend Tilman Parks with two
ot:1ersoldiers. UncleJames Hartt got a pass to come through
Rome to day. He came down to see his son. He gave us about
three lbs. of coHee. My darling mend Maggie Bale came to see
us this cvcJ:ing. J\.lrl\.fitcheland Mrs Pelt allso. Have not s'.?en
Maggie since her husband was buried til now. she has been
down the country. She is the same affectionate Maggie of old.
."vIr.Hartt gave us a Yankiepaper and Mr Mitchel brought us
two confcdemte papers.

Sunday4th

Friday Sept 2nd

An other sabbath has come and the enemy still here, but I hope
and pray that they will not be here many more Sabbaths. Mr
Shcnaultcalled to get a paper this morning before we got
dressed. UncIe Isac and Jane came tlus morning all went to
prayer meeting except my self James Hartt came while they
were gone, but did not SulYlong. All came back from church
before he left. Uncle and Jane spent the alter noon with us.
Salliehas gone home with them. I forgot to mention on
Thursday that Maggie brought us an e:\tract taken from a Yankie
paper stating the they had hung cousin Lee Cathey for
bushwacking in Nashville pocre fellow I hope he is at rest. (I
have that littl~ scrap of p2per.)Maggie len this mOrtling.Mary Emma and SaDiewent as tar as

~'IrsDeans with her and returned tlus evening. Heard good
news to night that our troops had driven Sherman on this side of
the Chatahooclmriver and that her had burned the bridge after
him but our loss was heavy as well a::;theirs. They f.pikedtheir
siege guns and !en them.

Monday Sept Sth/64

Saturday 3rd

Jonas hrought us some nice peachesand apples tlus morning. r
sent himov~r to shoe horses for Mr. rvlitchelto day. Had a hard
rain this evening. Got fi)ur sides ofleather home from the tan
yard this evening about twenty pounds. No news to day.

Saw some confederates tlus morning. They had some cattle
they had taken 11"oma man who "vasgoing to the Yankies. tvIr

. Shenaultwasalong. He gaveme a Yankpaperof the 8 of Aug.
it contains notlungbut lies. Mary and I walked up to IVfrs
Knox's this evening,called a few minutes at Mr Alexander's
found Mrs Comer there. A very hard rain came on wlule we
were at Mrs Knoxs, and it was late before we could get home.
Heard that Mr Estman one of our Kentud..Y'scouts is in all were
well when he left. Made some cider tlus evening. No more
news.

Tuesday 6th

Our little soldier mend TilmanParks calledthis morning. .The
Yankiescame down on the other side to day as far as Mr.
Camps.. Our scoutsfoughtthemandkilledone manand -\

wounded some others, one of ours got a slight wound. Two
scouts claimingto be rebels calledthis evening enquiringabout
the Yanks. I do nOtknow who they were.



Wednesday 7th
Monday Sept 12th/64

Old [\.:lrsCarr diet! this morning Jonas has gone over to shoe
horses for Lieut Black this evening. Had to quit shearing sheep
Logo. No news fi'om the front. Cloudy this morning but no
ram.

Akx Smith carnc this morningto get help to dig a grave for Mr.
Henclys babic, Mary ~lI1dEm went to the burial. Mr Henley
C,~l1ehome with them :mu staid to dinner. I cut some of aUf

iilJigo and put it to soak this morning.
Thursdav 8th

Tuesday 13th
Jonas has gone to shoe horses again to day. Taiked to some
rebels to day. Th~ne\vs is not very good from the fi'on1.
Shennan has got out supplyscut off. has three corpses in our
rear.

l\tlissFinch called on us this morning did not stay long. Mr.
Est!i~gercalled tIlis evening staid a good while eating peaches.
no news from the front.

Wednesday 14th
Friday 9th

The news is this morning that Atlanta has fallen, can hear
I1c:hingreliableabout it do not know whether it i~so or not. I
spun some sewing thread and died it to day.

Rung out some indigo to day. I do not know what success we
will have in making it. I never made any before. Em and I
walked up by the molasses miBand on to Mr Alexandersthis
evening. saw the Jittlebaby it is a sweet looking boy. Mrs Knoxs
Lou went to the Yanks this morning..

Saturday 10th
Thursday 15th

Nothing more from Atlanta. I wish that I could heare the tmth
about it. Scaldedar.d scoured to day. I fixed myhat and net this
evenmg.

Sunday 11th

Em and I walked up to see Mrs Thompson this morning staid an
hour and came home. Saw Mr. Gatewood and his commandthis

e'lening.(MrGatewood's cOmman(fwas'a'hand ofirreguiarsand
Gatewood '.vasa notOriousbushwhackerwho neverjoined the.
army, but vowed to kill Yankees to avenge his father. .He came
from Tennessee, had long flamingred hair whichhe put under
his cap to keep from being recognized and was not above raiding
and teJTorizingthe citizens of Floyd county.. You can read about
himin the Battey book on p~ges201 and 205. He was a

Preaching at prospect but none of us went. Staid at home all
day. Thad Knox came down this evening. The Yanks have.
Atlanta sure enough. gen Hood has fallenback to
Jonesborough.



-

frequent visitor to the Catheys and apparentl:~' trcated the girls
with kindness lar they talked with him and fed him often.) The
supposition is that gen Clanton \vill surprise Rome tomorrow.
Emma and Sis wcnt over to Aunt Ann's this evening found her
well.

morningand said that gen Whealer was in here some where.
TI~creis a move of some kind on hand we do not know what it
is. Nlrs. Pelt camc thi'5evening she is going to stay all night.

Monday 19th

Fridav 16th Nothingof interest to day all quiet yes there was a regiment of

I
ollr ~;oldjershave gone up the Summervilleroad but did not pass
here. I have not been vcry wdl to day a very uneasy ,

disagrec:1blcfeeling in my stomach and throat.
Had a fright last night tour men came here called Jonas out and
drew their six shooters on himand said that they wculd shoot
him if he did \1otproduce a six shooter they said he had. We
went out and beged him ofT About two oelod: in the night
Capt Gatewocd fellback to the Gap and placed his p:'::hts J~~r
and told us they did not know but what tbe Yanks would attact
them before morning. Messrs Gritits nnd Reede talked to us a
good while Thecaptainand fourothersate breakfasthereand
three ate dinner. The Yanks came down as tar as Ccosa in th~
night and returned about d<lYlight. Our soldiers have fallenback
again beyond the gap to feed. It looks like oiL!times to see :'0
many of our soldiers abo'..ltus.

Tuesday 20th

Not very well tltis morning. Warped a web tltis evening. No
n~\VsThe ncgrees all helping to make Mrs Knox's molasses.
Yankiescame within a mile of us !ast night.

Wednesday 21st

Rained nearlyall day very hard in the morning. every :hing very
quicl and dull. No news of any kind.

Saturday 17th
Thursday 22nd

A scout went up the road tltis morning returned soon after said
that that the Yankieshad been down to Coosa againjust before
day. We made some molasses to day. They are very nice. I
walked up to the church when they made them met Maggie and
tvlrs l3alethere and they came home with us to spend the night.

rvIr.Hayes called tltis morning to get Jonas to go and work for
himin the shop. Rained again this evening I have b~en amusiQg
myselffor the last H~wdays reading Petersons 'oldmagaztnes - ..-
fiend some very interesting pieces ailthough I have read them



. - - _,04'_'
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Friday 23rd Wednesday 28th

Rained nearlyall day. Jonas came home this morning, Heard
over there that cousin Isac ~!cAr er \vas dead ailso that there
was an ~misticc of 30 da:;s dovn1at the 11-ont.

f~aineuto dGY.Wove three yards. Mrs Pelt came just befure
noon staid till four oclock. Just after she left the Yanks passed
Glongabout 150 three or four stoped. They are the first we have
seen in five we::ks, Emma read a Jetter trom cousin Frank last
Monday,Saturday 24th

fI.'lorerain this morning. Nothing of interest trwspired to day.
Em and T\faggiecame home after dark w'alkedall the \val'. The
Yauks were Qnthe other side of the river yesterday,

Tlmrsdav 29th

The Yanks came to day staid here a long time. Did us no .
damage, but wi!1be back to morrow at1cra wagon load of things Ii

that belongs to a famj]ythey were moving up to Rom~. I expect
that we wiHsuffer them. Saw two rebles.

Sunday 25th

No church to day. Walked up to the grave yard in the evcning
\vith £'\ifaggi~from there we ,vent to ~ArAlexanders, found him in
bed blid and su!leringa great deal with his eve. Came home~ ~ -

saw some cOTlf~deratesp~S5two'calied in the !noming. Mr.
Estli71gcr.and.<1.j1ather one, .Thompson c211cdtlris evening.

Friday 3nth

Sa",,'two reh!cs to day. The Yanb did not come to day as we
expected ivlisse3Shrcpshire and Whit';:(Thescare the.women
Gctc\\!ood rub~ecJand pll!ndercd in September - see Battey page
202 - after '.vhid1he showed up on Aunt Nanny's doorstep!) ,

came tins even.ing. Came down to the meeting Cousin Bob
came home 1.0night called here and ate supper. gen Wheeler's
command is passing up Chatoga valIy,goingup the railroad some
where.

. ~1or;day 26th
. - - -. ... ..- - '--

Beamed a web and drew it through the hamess. !\1essers
Mitchel and Vann'at the river this morning to attend to some' -
business..Heard any amount of good news of it will prove true..

Tuesday 27th -- . --. '-- -".., Saturday 1st Oct/64"
-~ ._..'--~ -" .-- .,.. -.. --

- -~- . _..

--. .. . . '.- - . - . . .-- .--

Drew my web through the reed and wove three yards an~ ~ ,.- -.

. third: Maggie 'iliid Sis have gon'c visiting:- ,..- ,--.. ..-
No Yanks still. Allwent to church except myselfcrotched
cousinLawson a pair of gloves yesterday and to day. Emma-
White, rvlinnieShropshireMaggie Bale, and Emma all spent the
eveningat Mr Mltchels. Aunt Lou came home with them., Saw
two confederates. There is only eight Ladies here to night two

-. -- ---- - --



of them widows am1.;!11011the carpet:{The 1~60s slang for
having Gne's period!)

Wednesdav Slh of Oct 1864

Sunday Oct 2nd
A little rain to day. I hc;!r that we h:.:!veAtlanta surrounded if
that be tm~ I think it will 110tbe longtillwe havethe Yanksrun
out of the state. Oh Lord help us to drive them back and that
soon. I pray that the time may soon come when we can have a
mailso that we can get something to read and heare from our
fricndsonce again.

Communion day at Sardis. AIl went except me and Grand 111<1.
Mr Withers stoped for dinner. Came on a hard rain just ailer
dinner and continued tillate in the evening. Mr. Crawford came
after the rain and is going to spend the night here.

Thursday 61h
ivIondav Oct 3rd/64

Wove some to da.y,very damp, could not get along very well.'
Allof our company have left us. Maggie has gone home with
Emma and Minnie to stay for t\.'vOweeks. All started in the rain.
Capt Gatevvoodand an other man called at the gate 8.ndtalked a
while tlus mOll1ing.Said they tore up the rail road and captured
three trains last week. Saw several confederates this evening a
scout trom gcn Ross's brigade.

F
'

d -111
f1 ay /

Very windy to day thread breaks very badly could not get along
wCG-ving,Notlung of intere~i.

Saturday g:.!l

Very windy and rather cold wove about three yds to day. .

Tuesday 4th Sunday 9111

Our scouts stood picket line here last IUght. The Yanks came
down as fhr as Coosa and camped there. One of our men was
bare headed and I gave lum a hat of brothers. ivII'.Estlinger and'
an other soldicr ate dinnerwith us. More rain to day. It keeps
so wet that I cannot weave. I heard to day that gen Wheeler is

.going down to Cedarblutf to cross the river on his way to the
[Tont.

Went up to see !vir.Alexander trus eveninghe has lost ruseye
sight and sufi'~rsa great deal. Heard up there that Hoods army
was going to cross the river at Quins fery: Came home. . After
supper Sam Smith came by and said that the army was crossing
and would all cross tonight. We all went up there after night to
see them as the moon was shiningbrightly. Only one divisionof
in£1ntrycrossed and the cavalry. Cousin Jimmy Cathey and a Mr
Barger came on to stay all night. After we got home to bed.
about two oclock. Saw a good many of our mends at the river.

GO ~I



. Thisa daylongto rememberedbyall in this par1of the
confederacy. After breakfast we accompanied cousin Jimmy and
Mr Aldcock to the river. There we staid all day seeing our army
pass. Saw about 40,000 cross the river on the pontoon bridge.
We saw cousin Boon at the river Cousins James Hartt Langdon
and John Acock Henry C~theyW Oliver G McGaw and several
other strangers came down to supper and some to stay all night.
I talked all day \vhiJeat the river met a good many friends
f.'Jnnedsome acquaintances. Saw nearly all the big generals
Gens Hood Lee Cheetam Stevv.artand many others, some of
them very looking. (Aunt Nanny was pres~nt here \vhen Hood
was retreatingafterthebattleof Atia.r.ta.He nevergaveup and
fought, hcl1cvrrand '.vherever. It must have been quite Hsight.)

Thursday i31h

t\'1onday 10l!.

Tuesday 11th

About 1C oclock last night we were aroused ITomour slumbers
to openthe doors for the woundedeightinnumber,someof
thcm wounded badly saw one surgical operation pertormed a
bnllwas takcn 11'0111a mans foot. Em and I waitcd up on them
ail nightbathing their wounds and giving them water. Had
bre~kfastprcf':lfcd for them and they all left about seven oclock.
Not long after they len we heard cannon, and in a short time the
stampcad commenced. It was elcven odod: when they all got
by It was Col Harisons Bligade of Texans and a brigade of
Alabamianscommanded by Col Hmison. The Yanks captured
their batery six miles above us and lOuted our men. A few of
them stop~d ar.d fonned several times. They fought them over
in the miUand the last rally they made was just in ITontof our
honse. They fired several rounds and them fell back in the gap.
The yan:~scame on this far staitl 3/4 .of an hour and went back.
One corps of int2ntry and a division of Cavalry came out against
one division of our cavalry thinking that it was the advance of
gen Hood~ army. gen Shennan commandedin J:crson. (I rather
doubtthis,but whoknows,he wasin the areaanddidchase.
Hood's anny into Alabama.) The yanks took every thing they
could find to eat from l}sfindpur l~ldblind horse.-The rebels-- ...
camc back in the evening anq some of them ar~ (10ingto stcp1d
picket here to night. I met up with.two ofbrotheT~¥~ .f!.i:9p-~s:_.-
Capt Leak and another gentleman name not known. Gave him
Jerys coal as he had lost his in the stampead..-

AI!of our friendslen thismorning. SoUiers have be~n passing
all day had to go below to cross the river the pontoon was taken
up last night. .1\Mr Mc1\rvcrcame over to ~c~jf we were
re!ated. He is my Mothers first cousin. l\.Iri' litchc!1came wi~h
him. A man came down this evening to get three couriers fed
here. We had to take them in. Gen Hoods headquarters this
evening is on the armercha two miles ITomhere.

Wednesday 13th

A regimentof cavalrypassed this morning. They blockaded
Robinsonsgap. I spent the everjng at the molasses mill seeing
to boilingdown the molasses came homejust before night
Several soldiers calledto stay all night but did not takethemin.



Sunday Oct 161.11/64

.-.--.-

Friday 14th Monday 1ih

The rebels arc in camp at Sardis church. KiIiedseveral of our
hogs last night. They blockaded the Gap to day. Some of the
soldiers have bee!lhere all day. Sent up a nag of truce to l1nd
out some thing about our kiIledand wounded but they found no
Yanks and heard iJothingabout them. Our men keep coming in
those ""home we supposed even captured.

A couple of soldiers came with some shirts to make. Dr Wilks
and Wiilinghamcame to go chestnut hunting. All the girls went
except myself One of the soldiers'gave me some. Uncle Isac
and N1rHarden came in and staid for a sl~rt time. They brought
me a certified account for the hogs the soldiers had killed for us
c,l!!ingfor $500.00 five hundred dollars.

Saturday 15th Tuesday 1Sl11

OUftroops are using all of our eorn and fodder. I got two
certified accounts for C0111and fodder to dav. Soldiers passing
in all the lime. ~v1rLacy of 11111Texas ate dinner with us to day.
I do not do anythingbut talk to the soldiers. They keep Em and I
busy.

The pickets were moved above us l<1stnight. They raised an
alarmthis T!1orningthat the Yanks were coming. A regiment
came as far as Coosa and fel1back to Rome. A scout of rebels
'wentup £.fterone of their wounded and brought him by here to
d[iY.He tacked very pale>carried himby en /llitter. News came
this evening that one of our corps were coming down by the way
of GaIcsvil1e,and that gen Wheelerwas skinnishing with the
enemyat SummersviI!e. This divisionare expecting orders to
n~t)vcto night Dr Wilks and Capt Leek came down to give us a
pm1ing call. '.. ..Maggie Bale came this n~orning :MrCrawford brcught her down

as far as r-..l.rsKnox'slast night. All went to church to day except
Grand Ma and 1. i\:!rWhiteand .tvlRBuck Hartt came with them
to dinner. Maggie left us this evening for home.
Em and I went as far as Mr Comer's 'Withher. £.,1rJolmson
walked back home with us. BillyParks came while we were
gone and brought us a mule. He is such a pice little fellowand
very inteligent. Captain Leek and Dr Wilks called on us to night.
Dr made arrangements to go chestnut hunting to morrow. Capt
said he could not leave his co.

Wednesday 19th

Our troops all left last night. Very stillall day very little passing.
I walkedup to the church this evening. Heard while there that
old Mi Brown was buried yesterday. I wish I had knowri-tha(it-'--
was two days ago. I wrote to his ~onthe day he died that he ...

was still living, and I do not know when I will have the. . . -
opportunity of writing again. A scout offour soldiers went up
as f-nras Coosa this e~ening. They could not find out any thing -
about the movements vfthe enemy. The man that I made the
sh.irtfor was one of them.



Friday 21:.1

Monday 241h

Thursday 20th
Nothing again but Yanks all day and a wagon train in the
cvening. Killed all of our sheep drove off all of our cattle and

. finishedour chickens.( Sherman'stroopschasedHood'sarmy
rightI)astthe Cathey farmandwentas f1ras GalesviIIe,Alabama
wher? they ttimed back bcc~usethe decision had been made to
march to the ~;~a.T-Ivedretreated into Tennessee and as for
Shelman. the rcst,as they say, is history!)

Nothing of intere:>thas transpired to day. I wove three yards.
Have heard nothing deiinit f)'omour army.

A squad of Yankics about 20 in number passed tltis morning
bctC))"eday. We supposed them to be a courier guard. In the
ailer noon an other squad passed. I wove about three yards
more to day. Read some in Cyrillsa novel given to me by Capt
Leak. I tind it very interesting.

Tuesday 2Slh

To day the sarne ns yesterd:w Our ox came back Instnight.

Saturday 220<.1 "Vednesday 26th

Have not wove any to day. Finishedreading my book. 1liked it
very well but it ends sadly. Several squads ofYaaks have passed
to day. They cut the blockade out ofth~ gap this morning.
Made the ncgroes help them. Can scarscly look out to day but
what we see some of the hateful things.

Still the same see nor hear~ any thing except Yanks. Two of our
cows came bac!cto day but I knmv not how long we ""illget to
ke~pthem.

Thursday 27111

Sunday 23r<.l

--

This has been a quiet day in comparison with the last four.
Yankspassing all the time but few in number one batery"passed
up.Have seen nothing but Yanks and wagons all day. Seven oficers

ate breakfast here two gens one col and some capts. Gen Fulton
-gaveus twoguardsto staytil thewagontrainpassed. They.
could only guard the house and yard. The Yanks killed four
sheep one calf Allso took many chickens. The worst of it is
that we have it all to go over again in a day or two.

.-- Friday Oct 28th .- -\

.. ._". -...

To day pntty much the same as yesterday till late in the evening
a wagon train passed up. Had a hard rain last night it settled the'
dust which had gotten to be very thick owing to so much travel
on the road.



Thursday 3"'

Tuesday Novem 1~t

Sunday 30th

No Yanks to day but a company ofrebles. Capt Jay and his co
called at the gate several of our friends were with him. Oh it is
such a treat to us to see confederat soldiers after seeing so many
of the enemy. We do not know how to appreciate them untill we
have been with the enemy. An old mall has stoped to spend the
night with us. We are not in the habit ofta.lQngin anyone to
stay but he looks old and very feble. It is cloudy this evening
with the apperance of rain.

Saturday29th

An other trying day. The 141hA C passed up to Rome today. It
was late in the eveningbefore they all got by commenced sO'Jnin
the moming. They did not damage us any for all had been taken
before except what is in the house. They tell us they were the
l~st to leave Gales\"ille.I suppose we'n not see many more.

'vYedncsday 2nd 1864

We were sadly disapointedin thinking we would see no more
Yanks. a divisionof cavalrypassed up and some of the worst
we have seen three or four of them broke on to our house and

striped our beads, did not but one of them take any thing the
others got ashamed and went out. After that some of the men
were kind enough to stay and guard us. About two hours after
they all passed up our eyes were gladdened with the sight of
some rebles. When I saw them I was so glad I could not keep
ITom crying. - - - ---

Raim')dall night las night and all day to day. Saw some of our
soldiers. John Smyre Joe Harden M Bolt came in to see llS. Can
heare nothing definite about the movementof the enemy. Cant
lerun wruchway they are moving. Heard to day today that
CarolineHaw has married a Yankee Col.

Monday 31
Capt Jay and company passed up to day. Still raining and cold.
Sent All'up the mad to see if he could finda cow. He came
back with out any.

-- --.

Not a Yank have we seen to day.. I am so thankful for the
privacy of spendingone day without being mol.ested~y"any.of

-.. them~ I think they are on the"other"sideoftbe river to day.
0" Aboutnoonwe sawa smokeraisingin the cfu:~«tionofMr

Tho~1as'smill like some buildingwas burning. '~ullie and I
gathered two baskets of walnuts. .

."-- - .n.. -_....

Friday Novem 4th

\
Had some sleat to ;day mixedwith rain. No news that can be
relied on. Every one we see from the direction orRome says
the enemyare leaving but still they do not get away. Mr Mitchel
came over this evening to see us. Ginnieand Adda have come to
spend the night. .


